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ro Washington topics.

Mat eta n: rrAinaiiiT.n coves to toe$9 VBEESl W OF JUIiOE HAXXA1U).

I VTiikf I'P' " Hlmartrthn i:nttrei Ttespon.
Valbltltr fr RemnTnU In the New
B Tork Annn 'J Ofnee Toe Antrim, sfIM tUatri fledk '' AMneh. on tho Assistant

IH lleerotai-- y 1 Motion for Open flcsslone
BV am lh Flshet ' Trust I.lkelr In Pre.
Hm Toll Another Week nf Turin llennte

B Under thit 11 Xltile.

WAflniNOTON.Mfi y27.-T-lio Secretary or the
Wroatuiry y o. T)rosod himself froolyfor

Ambll-atlo- n In recn. "d to ,n0 romo.nls which
Ito been mado In tl 't Now York cIlrAppralH--

Dopartmont in oonsecjuonco of nlloeed
BftudB in tho classlflcn Oon of suenrs, nnd

as to tho testli 'onv thus fnrdoolopod
Bjotoro tho Hnlo Sonntt ' committer- - upon thnt

object. Mr. Fnlrohlld s tl that tho Intentta-Hto- n

of this subject was o r.Blnnlly bocim by tho
fito Bocrotary Mannlnc. i "mo time In tho fnllj 1830, nnd that Juduo Mi "nipt know nolhlim

bont It until ho boeomo . Assistant Hccrolnry
i April, 1877. Nothlnc h boon dono by

HjndKO Hnynnrd except by tho direction nnd
Bwlth the pre, Ions Knowloilco nnd nppronlnf
Htmscir, Bocrotnry rnitUilId. All of tho ro- -

HpcrValB which hnd boon nmdo becauso of tho
njllo(-e-d Biicnr frauds woro mn do by Ms (Mr.
Ujolrohlld's) oxprers direction, t nd solely with
Hjviow to tho purification nnd im rrovmnontof

Bio public senlce. nnd with no r ttrnrd hat-Tor

to nny porsonnt or political co osldnrntlon.
Khe eamo was truo of ths non-r- o not nls and

Bj-storatl- nftor romovnl mention, ut in said
HiTOStlcatlou. It wits crostdy unjust.. ho said,

K censuro Judpo Maynatd, but If 'Uviro wni
cession for censuro It should be i dlrcctod
RalnutMnTnlrchlldhlnisnlf. "Ofo n thine."

He added. " I am ouro. nnd tlint I thn t tho Go --

Mrnmonthan in its senlco no better.) noro co-
nscientious man, nnd nono moro fan Jiful and

wAtail n tlin rtiihtlrt Inlntviflfa th. in Jlldlffl
Uayn&rd "

B Mr. Jfairchltd further Bald that the tmectlon
f civil ssntco roform. as such rof prmlind
leretofore boon understood, was not i it ull In- -
olvort. If what hnd been dono by the dopnrt- -
aentwas Inilohttion of tho principles of civil
ervtco roform, thon this reform would Itself be

f . Creator ovll than wore theo.ils which. It was
slenatod to remedy. Thojudsment .nd no- -

Ion of tho responsible head of u dpr irtmont
ould not bo hninperod in ths way In tlicuted
rlthout Berlous dancer to tho Inter-nlt- y and
fllcloncy of tho publlo service and. If it was to

so hampered, whothor by law or oth erwlae,
hen no mnn could airord to
ate chnrce of nny department. lie ndded:

v. Xtftmlnntlon and criticism of the act Ions of
1 irbllo oOlcers is wholosomo, but the habit of

Mllovlnatho tnlo of every BUboi-dlnat- whom
I ils superior may havo thought It wall, to ro- -
I lovo. and of assumina thi.t nil ofllccirs who
L lako removals nro actuated therein byun- -
f rorthy motives, is not wholasomo. but. on tho

ontrory, most pernicious to tho public wol- -
aro."
The invcstlcation of allocod snetr frnnds.

ilr. Fatrchlld addod. wns ) no mennn at nn
) nd, and although tho oKortsoftho d,part-aen- t

to lonrn the truth nnd 1o correct what ho
oared to ho srosi IrroKUlaxitles nnd wroncs of
onCBtandliiR. mlcht, nad probably would, bo
orlously impeded by the nt to which certain
non of fair roputo in the oommimlty nuflerod
homsolves to be put, yot he had bopo and

such efforts would be
noeesstut.
Boforo the Treasury D&nnrtment's investlcn-to- n

of the BtiKdr rrauds 11 oomdoted the anl-nns-

Larry Uodkln's nuu'icious attack on thn
harnctoroi JudsjMnynanlin tho irningJ'oel
rill bo mado clear. Larrjrv chum nnd partner
n nlle(tl civil service rpfor.m und other thincs
s Navnl Officer bllo fimi Jim Unit, hllos
irothor, is tho broker nnd awnt ot thesucar
uen. Incnrryincon tho lert ostluntlon of tho
uenr frauds, bemin by Socv etnry ManninR.
lr. Fatrchlld hns dlscovond tlint it was
or tho best Interest of tin Government
0 Rot rid of certain ofil-ln- ls and nil
hoir places with now mnn withont cntaiiKllnj;
lllanees. The rcoplo most inti 'Sted in keep,
njcthodismi'isodemploveeslntho Rervicilme
een tho very men on whom tho Tieasury

hns been keeping tiwatchKu) oy. 1 ho
Irm of Larry nnd Rile, iastejd of heinKclvil
ervico Rnints. mo only sucar-eonte- i' rinnerH,
ncnRod in nldlnc nnd nbettlnc fraud. Whothor
hoy aro tho tinwillinc tools otMnartet men or
,roln tho on their own hoclc will np-o-

later on in tho Investigation. So ar as
udco Mnynard Is liharcllyjiscc-ar- y

to say thnt ho ia an honest. fear.'S'vsof-Icia- l,

who cannot bo turned aide from hit
luty by blandl'hments or threat. Ho line the
ntiro eonlldonce of tho l'roaidpnt nnl

nnd tho nttRcks of Larry and
iilo can do him no harm. Tho men tho

cuuninc for will hnvo to employ
thor nccnts if they want to escape.

Tho motion to consider tho flherios treaty
vlth open doors remains the subject of st

in.tho fcennto, nnd promlset to
llsplaco tho opeclal orders and all other busi-ios- s,

eseont nnproirlatlon bills, until it is
ictod upon. Tho connio of ovouts, however,
lopends largely upon tho notion of the Domo-rnt- s

In u e.iui-'U- to bo held morn-nj- ,.

If tboydocldo to rosoit to niilj.isiwrlni;
actios they can ilelay nctioii Indelluitely. Hut
here is other executive btisluehs of great

boforo tho honate or its committees,
in which the Democrats desire early aetiou,
ocludinc tho nomination of Mr. Fuller to be
jhief JiiDtlce, which mum Iks delaed if they
oeort todllntory movements, llencn It is

that at tho next Boorot f esslon the
content tlicmeclves with votinc in

ho nocatlvo on tho open bersion motion, and
eavo tho responsibility lor admitting tho pub-i- o

to hear tho discussion on tho Fisheries
Treaty with tho ltepubllcans Should tho mo-lo- n

be adopted It will ntlll remain in tho
ower of nny two benators. under n rule
vhlch i3 appllcnblo to leKlslntlvo ns vpl
is Exocutlvo business, to eject tho publlo
md closo the doors at will. The rule has bmn
noked in recent jouia only to summarily
ihutoffBomo Senator who wished to have an

proposition to admit thoimblio
Sessions, nnd it seoms to havo
for use iniuut Buchcasas; but it

to otbeiguses, and Inaemuch
mlnoriti ot tho honntors aro

to tho present nropobod
that Its uso mny

during the llfihorles dithatd.
cession with oiwn doors

by men whot-- e memory covers
for n period of mora than

This was a sesmlon of two orIvvotoona held on the Inst day of l'resi-- :
Administration, on lvhlch

nominating Uen. Grant for
retired INt of the army wa

upsn. Tho oxcentlonnl courso
by tho President, and

of ralos by tho Senate, ns
mark of respect to tho

nftor tho Lcsislative,
Appropriation bill Is disposed

if theTarllT bill win bo takon up for consldern-Ion- .
dobate under tho rule being

n order. The Republicans will doubtless pur-lu-e

tho caucus nollcy of opposing every para- -
fhe bill, by offering amendments nndBraphof votes upon thom, to that tho onil

f tho wool; Is not lll.olyto show nny material
irgsreBB toward a final ot tko bill.
ho state ot tho appropriation bills does not
ompnrs favorably with tUolr condition ilurlng
ho last long session, although tho business

' nstben much below the nvernge. Up to tho
present dnto only two or the fourteen nppro-irlntlo- n

bills hnvo rnssed bnth Houses, the
Military Academy and 1'enMon bills, l'ivo moie
inve .passed tho ilouse, namely, tho l'ost
Mice, Diplomatic, District or Columbia, In- -'

Han. anil lllvor and Jlarbor bills, and one, tho
Legislative, is pending. Mx bills, tho Sundry
Jivil. Army,,Nanl, 1 ort llcntion. Agricultural,
ind General Dollclency, have nnt been repurt-- d.

At a corresponding period In tho Forty-llnt- h
Congress nine of the appropriation bills

md passed the Houso. nnd three had passed
hofionnto.whlcli was just one-thir- d more than

iiavo boon similarly disposed of this session.

Mr. J. M. V03ton of Michigan, mombor ot tho
Democratic National Commlttoo, nnd one of tho
lolegntes at largo to tho St. Louis Convention,
s In the city for n fow dnrs, tho guest of bU
friend. l'ostmnster-Oenor- Dickinson, Mr,
Weston, who is a mnn ot ample meant, has jir- -
anged to run a special train from ChU.igoto
it Louis, carrying nil the Michigan Domocrnts
who earn to nttond tho Convention und help
mako a good tlckot nnd a stronc platform. Mr.
Woston has agreed nlf.o to provide tickets of nd- -

blsslon to the Convention hull for all thn Wol- -

tvorlsoB who go with Mm to St. Louis. Alr,r;e
number of rooms have been secured In thn

Southern Hotol, and Weston anil his friends
IwlU keep npon house In generous wtjlu. He

imMt'Jrh that the Slfchigan tlelegutlon are unde- -

V 'ML1 as to their choice for v

OTTBls.Qray has a gtod many friends among
' Bliora. nud so has lien. Dlack, but thodelega- -

IMlonwIII, Jlr. Weston says, llnally vote for the
IXnanwho givos promise ot being the stronset.t
ticandidato beforo tho people.
'

Just boforo Senntor Stanford loft tho city for
) Europe ho oxpressed himsolf as follows with

respect to the objects nnd purposes of the Ice-

land Stanford. Jr.. Unlvorsity of California:
" Qonerally the objects of the Institution are

pet fort!) in the articles of endowment, but
there Is, of course, a mlnutlic not set forth lit
them. I may say thnt I.P.ropose that the Intti- -

tutloD ehall have Meadllyinulm the jiosslbll- -

tios of humanity and how to realize them. I
j vdeslre fcut the students shall be mado to np- -

Ifreeiato tho evil Bouseouencos of the liquor
V IftVilc, .There are probably in California to.

V") loorondultmenenBiigedlnselllBcdlstllled
9 vftwrs than are encaged In tilling the boIL and
1 ll. pithjflod. UkinJE the cotuntiTat luce,

that with tho wasto of tlmo of tho pooplo on
K.neod In soiling nnd tho waste consequent by
tho consumorn, there Is n loss to thn country In
general lul y equal to '25 per cent, of tho power
of production. I want the eduontlon of the
students to bo such asshnllglvnthein a real;
Irlng senpo of tho lmportnneo of temporance. I
dcslro ov ory Bludent to hav 0 tho opportunity to
praetlcally learn how to cultivate the Boll for
ovory branch of nBriculturn., rartloular atten-
tion will bo given to tho subject of cooperation.
I want In this school ono Bex to hnvo oqunl

with thn other, nnd I want particu-
larly that the fnmnles shnll have open to thom
every empliiymeiit suitable to their pex. I

that tlolng so they will bo stronger physi-
cally nnd mentally, and hotter iltted forwles
nnd mothers, nnd I believe thnt It the nvocn-tlnn- s

or llfu are tluonn oion to them, without
their encniSIng in nnythluc unmiltnblo to their
Bex, thoy can add unothor !i,1 percent, to tho
powor or production of tho country, nnd this
will go far toward renllrlnir tho possibility of
glvinceomfort and elegame to all. As I

inMltution to dcul particularly with
the welfn'e ot the masses, it will bo open to tho
poor ns well as to tho rich, and tho price rf tui-
tion will bo fo moderate ns to bo within tho
reach of most people. Thn fow vorr rich can
gettliclr education anywhere. They are o

to thli Institution If thev will come, but
th( object Is intue particularly to reach tho
multitude, the eople who hare to consider tho
erpendltuio of every ilollnr. Tho hope Is to
c.ire oven lor orphans: they may bo nont there,
provided for comfortably, nnd will bo looked
id to 1. Free fcholaishlps will bo provided lor
merltnrlour young people who aro uniiblo to
pay for their education, and nn opportunity
wlilbeglvcn rueh students to earn monov to
help them throngh tliolf college euureo. Them
will be nniaclilii" shop and a department to
Hiienurnu Invotitlons. liellglous teaching will
be prov Idod for, but poctarlanisni will Lo pro-
hibited."

Tho news has leaked out In Washington that
tho Into sale of tho Gatllrg Gun Company, with
nil the franchises, was lrtually to tholJrltlsh
government. It was bought by an acont of Sir
vMUIaui Armstrong-n- nd Sir AMlliam Arm-
strong means tho F.rltHi WnrOftlrn. Although

'tho connection between Hlr William Arm-
strong's gun lompiiny nt F.lhvvlek. near New-
castle with tho Hrltlth Uovenimmit is not o
closo as It was slneo 1E0.1. when the Govein-jno-

coasod to be prnotically 11 nirthor In thnconcern, yet all thn uiluablo tr.ini.hKes and
inventions of thn Armstrong comtinnvnrii first
and solely for the benefit of the liritlsh Go-- et

nmont. They had long wanted tn acqtilro
tho franchises or tho Outline Cotnptny. and
waintod thom badly enough to pay the par
value of tho stock, although the company wan
doing vory llttlo business, and Its dlvldenilsIiij 1 dropped fiomn high to n low llgure. Tho
prii'opnlil was about 2W.0PU. Tho biihlnes
at llnrtrerd will be wound up nnd tho works
eloi ed. Tho Unltod Sti.tos Government mlglit
have bought nt any time, but whllo Congm-- s
wua nppionriatlncS2V)t)t)0 roi piietimntle gun
can lagos, nnd SluUiOOOIortf sting ulrshhiK. and
$KMK)u lor Orajdon oxplosives. the Itrltlsh
Govi irnment quietly stmtped In and gohhkd up
fern compiir.itlvoly Kinall price the only gun
of this lot that had beiui tested in actual war.

The Kev. Dr. Leonard, who has boon offored
thoAl sistnat Dlshojirlo or Ohio with tho right
of bui 'cession, is the roclor of St. John's
Churca here the Church of the Presidents. It
Iscalloil. becanso most of tho Presidents havo
nttondod it. To btlong to it Isnpnssport.lt
not to Imnven, at hnst to the hot society. Dr.
Leonard is an excellent nvui, llko most men In
lirldgopo rt. Conn, where ho emtio from, and,
having li.igo invito mennsof his own. gives
every dob ar of his $4,000 salary to Hie pool.
This isn't tho first chance l.o has hail of being
a ilinhop. Home tju 0 ago he reecivod a formtd
offer to lecnme Missionary Ulshop of Wash-
ington Ttrritorr. Itut Dr. Loonnid didn't
think ho d a re al, genuine call from tho Lord
tolonvo M.. lout's Lhureh and to go mission-anin- g

in the w fids or Washington Tetritorr.
It is ono tiling ti bean npostletotho cowbovs
ivnd anotlujr to ie an npostlo to the gentvefs,
us Mr. .luliin Hawthoino calls it. Dr. Leou-niH- l,

prayer'nlly but llimly. declined toB'.ropt
the Mlssktaar7 TJIshoprle of Wnshincton Tor-rlto-

in nxcl'hage for St. John's Lhurh In
Wnshingtrti. ivst across tho paik from tho
Whito Iloran. Then tho itlnccsn of l'nston.
Mil , a sniutl. unwholesome.
malarious but aspiring dioi'oa9. started
out to Bit a Bishop. At flirt its notions
were ratlwrlilch. It wanted Dr. Leonard, but
Dr. jleonau-- declined promptly. Ills field of
work wan light here. In tho homes of Cabinet
ofllco wund benntors and 1I0I1 Nrwlorkora,
who I uke Washlncton rolision with nr.niff as
they iW evcrthing els-- in Wnshlncton. Six
other cligmon. invited by the diocese of
Fastoo ,"woro ot tho same mind as Dr. Leonard.
Thoy d Wn't cine about .1 cure of n

soulr. At last thov got a man from Vicksbiirg,
Jlisslss Inpi. TheOhiopeonln r.ro vory anxious
to get Or. Leonard, nnd it Is not improbable
thnt ho nny co. If ho does, t will pu Tories
salary t) van ho gots bore, for St. John's piys its
lector Si (XK). with a houso to livo in. wnile the
Ohio diot sopa 81.000 minus the houso. A-
lter all, th, rich need balvntlon ns much an tho
poor, and n man who can save souls in Wash-
ington mn y do it in Cincinnati. Hut hn prob-
ably could n't do It In the sne brush of Wash-
ington Tor titory.

Thorenreithreonisters who mny bo said to
livo in Washington who ovldontly had no taste
for common place lneoi in their mnrrylng days.
Oii'i is Mrs. Ward I). Burnett, another is Mrs.
Thomas Svvn nn, and tho third nnd yonngost Is
?Jr. .Samuel J. ltnndall. Mrs. burnett married
"tho bravent woldlei'in the United htntes army"

so cccieod by the presentation ot Andrew
.I,:cl: ton's sw ird to Bon. Jluri.i tt; Jlrs. hwann
mnrrb'd. flist. Unltd Stales Senator Thomp-- f

on of New .1 ersey, ono of tho most ouilnent
mm U10 State hns iiroduccd. end uftorwiud

Swnnn of Mnrv land, who had a long nud
bonoinbloearepr, ba'hln publlo und in private
Ibe: end tho otingei"t mnrriud Samuel Jack-eo- ii

Itandnll. Mrs. Itindall is tho plainest
dressod woman in Washington but when clio
.nines into a tlrawini loom sho puts .ill tho
gorgeously dro'sed crt utions behind tho door.

ISBl'JSCTOB ItAirSCOM ACCUSED.

The Cbnrg-- n Filed nira it Police
ffiiperlntenrient ,tnnlt of X7nton.

Bostok, Mny 27. Tho Ifcrald Bayi that
the charges lllod by PolitoKuporintendcnt Small
against Chief Inspector Hnnsoom are:

(1) Conduct prejudicial to Kood oriler and police
In vloUtlon ot the police rcrnUtloni, In riie.iktuz

UreucctfiiUy4f hi mrior oillcr in publ'c :'acef
CJ) luiiicatlni; the tJJ,e prf to update UUrrr.iectf utlr

of tholirid ot the ilcinrtlttnt, rvllectln; upon lili eli.
ciency nud cspaclt)

C) Unberill'isorfBlllnzto account pruprly for SJOO,

alle.--r il to liare Lenn ejp mdcil In the ecret rerviio ot
llie department.

(4) Jteldlnir prlrate in icrrlena lu n upcclal rrlf'te
ofiioat hcadqnurlcrii with' lady cilltra ono of thoal'e
irntior" ljeintr tliat one of thego intorrieni laxted an
lionrand aiialr,

(5) A uenrrallacV of proprr respect for hit naperlor
nfdetr. and a lUrpoMtion to uKert the indepndf-nr- nf
hi" liepartmcut, ai.d 10 Unor d tl.e aothorltr of tho uper
intenuent.

Thn $200 mentioned In the third chirgo Is
the mini paid to tho Infoi iner who betrayed tko
Faddy Gaines gang of burglars, tho menders
of which recently recoined sentences niiRio-gatln- g

nearlv 100 years.
llisprctor llani-con-i declares thnt the charges

against him ure purely by malice, on
account of his n loor oplnlou of
huperlntendiint HmaH's capacity and his

to conllde to the latter the names of peo-
ple who havo ronderod tho publlo great
by Informing on criminals. Such oinmunlcn-tinn- s

the Inspector consld'ers sacredly confi-
dential. Thi' difference bot'Afton the two inert
seems to bo it conflict hotv.ien tho old polite
method and tho modern one. Superintendent
Small tnvorii tho old mothwl. and Insists that
tho detective MrvUo nhall 00 snboriilnnto to
tho Polico lepartniont. Inwortnr Hanscom,
on tho contrary, desires thnt tho detective ser-
vico bo iivlepondont. an In tills way only has
Innpoctor JJyines nehioved fluch remaiknlilo
losults in New o.--k and tlio Scotlaud i'ard
worvlce In Ljuunn.

Five Jiriicaor Jtnllroinl I! d by u AViiter- -
potit.

CHADItoK, Nob., May 67. A waterspout
fell in tho uofthwostoirn part of Dawes county
last night, burying live miles of tho Fremont,
Llkhorn and Missouii Valley ttnek and carry-
ing away n largo mimbor of cattle.

The bridges ncross tho White and Lone Treo
Itivcrs wero carried away, nnd ull telegraph
communication Is out off, nnd it is impossible
to learn the full extent or the dnmage. It Is
leared that a number of the settlors along
tlmso rlveru havo been

Tho spout came In the form of a black cloud
which resembled a largo tart wheel in rapid
nioilon, und appeared about ton feet thick.

'Wanton Minder ly 11 .Vrrre.
CoMJMnu. R. C May 27 William Dyers,

one of the Urgent lUnteri In Union county, had ndlflt.
cully u feiv din niih Uen L'uiinlnchain, a 110ro tenant.
The negro nent oil 9 tnrhi,r Tcnireance airainit the
wtiwU Jl)or family, last evenllii; he inet rinnnfiirhjrt. a yoiitli ot 1U. wl.u irhoni ho imil no treublc an 1

wltnirui warntnc, iplit ill lienil v ten wltii au aiht. kl'i.n
liiiu ulinnm itibtanily. t'liniiiniham tied, hut U bciuc
holly pursued, aud w ill le lynclntt If onpturcd.

Forvat Flro lu Vermont.
Ft. JoiihsBunT, May 27. A forest flro is

rairlnir In tho vicinity of I!arn' Mllla, in Victory,
threatening the destruction or the entire icttleineut.
Yeetenlay afternoon about twenty families vacated
their dwelling and all live stocL was driven ont l.iirhtror more wen have beeu I rhilnic the fire, and this morn
Jot it was thought the rotlls and house would lie saved.
Oulte a qusntltr of wood and hark: boa been burned, but
the toss is colored by insuraaia.

Iln1l-- on tho Kail.
The dlnlnz car service of the PenntylranU RallKad's

New )nrk and rbicsao Pmlmau vestibule limited la
famous over the Use a similar service has Just been,
added to tae Western exrsslavlnx New York by tba
aaaae raUread at B so p. tl averr day. Tt cenvtiifanc
of this arrantemtal tp WMtPftluii travellers Ja

Ilnaet Hull 2nlo fiiautiila To.it :i v.
Orand liearue champ'omhlp Riine, Valilnttcn tk.

New V&rk, uaiae, 4 P il. AdmlcMon Wv a Jr

ISaae 31a.ll To-du- y Mt UitUlnutl PatU,
Jereyfilya Iaton dan o rollid at 4 V M Ad

m.aa.on, C5c. fart dlreet frwn all rerries Adt
- n r
Niitumet N()la'

In Gentlemen's llata Jut Introduced by lpeiiacheia 118
liauamt., ua.-a- dp

Tfco Heat HUh.Clnae CUi-ret(- e

Ki&ney Urea, facial rToura. Aiv

Constitutional Catarrh. K
NoRlmrledlieamhoa entl!ed more knfferlnffor a iV

tenedthebreaklncurjotthe conitltullou than Catarrh.
The -- ciisfl of ameC, vt taste, nf tlttht, ot hearlnr, the ,&,
hmnau voice, the anlnd one or morN and aometlroea, if
all. yield to Its dentrucdve Influence The polaon it die- - Jg
trlhiitea throughout the ayatetn attack erery TlUl forces (wfi
and breaks tip the moat robuat of cenatltutlon. I me red, ig
becau-- a but little, nnderatoud, by moat phyalelana, Ira- - 'fr
potently nifilltd ly qnarka and chnrlatann. thete toller- - 'ygfj
Int front It haii e little hop to Le relleTed of It thli tide tt Vy
tlto.cravo Tttitlue. then, that the popular treat meat &ja
of ihlilerrlbieil'rtiii' b remedies within the reach ot ijwf
all paused Into tiuda at onco competent and trnat- - ura
worth). Thn new and hitherto untried method dple4 W
by Pr, Sanford In tho preparation of hi a KADinAL ,ffi.
fUllK haawon tho lieirty approral of thouiande. Hli 3w
InatantnnrptiB in aiTordlnt relief In all head coldn, meei ?3Rf
Inif, tnntllinT, and nbatrtutnl breathlntr, aud rapidly r- - vfi
morea th tno'lpprelTe r j niptou.. cleirlnic the he ail,
rweetcnli if tl e h, the tct cei of imell, ?
lafttt and htarlnj, and nei trnlirlnirthe contltntlonak M,
tendency of the dlieano toward t'tti lunca, llrer and
uiii out m

nmrAf-rm- n cnnnlMBofonabntUent' .r
thelunifAL CUM on box f TIUtttAL hOl.Vr.NT, ?S
amllMl'lunKl) IMIAI.FU, irlcoCl J

P01TI.R UP.ta ANU CHKMICAI. TO, Boaton.

fz FBEEI FiiEE FROM P.UH1 "l
sSTJ AAnll.l'iiln J'lsitrr r.lkve. tHiso- - 'jittl

? JW millc Holnllc MiVVn, fharp ann Nr- - OS
A s vt ii r vli.. hirMns nuJ .aunrss. Th. Vi

rrM inul tuiiv laltikUnni I'lastfr A jicifptt. new. RH
mlt'nai, In.lintariui inf.lnlil. ami snfo Autiiloi.to j'JsV
ThIii IlirtulinnHttfji ii.t Ufnkncn l all .lriu fists'. J l

c.iw mli l(i or, piislam frtf, 1'UTTMl UKL'U t)X
AMM'llhMUI. (' lllitsn V 'TO

SPAIN DEAF TO CUBA'S CRY.

Turtiion, rorxuxr, am jiincosTrjfT
l'l'.WAni! THIS ISLAXIh

Its Nplteof MnMlnl I.ntv Hnntflta are mill
I'leo t Jtnli nml Miirilrr Rlrli Men
Itulneil nnd lSustnesa l'nrnlvrcil Au
Armed Force In the Cnttem llntir,

Havana, Mny 19. Tho Spanlah'iiowfpnper
r.lDm, published i Madrid, makos ono of the
most Iinporlnnt adiMsstons over wrung from
an enemy, when, In a lending nrtlcle, it Bays:
"It Is useless to deny or "setlttlo tho Importance
ot having declared four prov Incos of Cuba (out
ot the six Into which the island is divided) in a
stntoof siege, Blniply for the ptnpojo of deal-
ing with the, bandits. vhoosUsrgth and num-
bers wero for many months unde-rale- d by this
same Cnptnln-dener- Marin, who has now
ndoplod this oxtMinoexpedlent. Tho nuestlon
Is of tho grentest moment, nnd may bo fraught
with tho greatest dangor. The mnrtlal law so
llloglcally docieed is the only blow that was
wanting to ruin Cubn's eiunnicrce."

Unrortunntolyfor us, this e:.ccrnt from iho
Mitdriil journal is neither tho echo of tho opin-
ions of Spain's Ministers nor of the feellngi of
her people. Uho Ministers nro toe absorbed In
replenishing their pur ios, nnt! thn Spanish peo-
ple loo niirroTv-inliido- d nnd Ignorant to heed
thfs warning err or to gtvo a thought to tho
condition of Cuba, whoso dlro plight ovon a
Spaniard In forceil to uikiioT.'Icdge.

An unlntomipti d series of blundcis and bar-

barities feieed Ilia Cubans to tnko up nnns on
tho 10th of October of ISO1 agnlnst the Spanish
domination. With constancy and fortitude,
though the levnlutlonary forceo uever rosched
the number o( 8,5011 at any ll'iie, tho nrrij of
patriot!) for ten years kept nt bay 80 000 Span-

ish soldiers who vvoio continually stationed
In this Island, nnd over 150.000 men
whom Spnln Font over to tubjugato
ui,, during thnt time. Though Cuban
courage was never found wanting, lt

efforts, unaided, wero povv ot less to copo with
tho might of Spain. The umlndty nud en-

thusiasm of our ioldlor3 led them to expose
themselves to tho enomy too freely. The lack
of food, tho nbsnneo of comforts, ot medical
nsilstauce, and frequently of clothing, which
left tho dellc.ito Cuban Eoldlors uncovered to
tho burning rajs of rtio midday sun and to tho
chilly evening wind, helped to fuithortllln
our ranks. Tho Cuban nrmy fouxht ngutnst
tremendous odds. With .1 faith nnd coiirjgo
thai only it just causo could have Infilled, wo
lnuintalneil for ten years, uiri-me- d nnd

d(pereto struggle ngalnst a fcto-clo-

foe. perlectly euulnped and v. ell dis-
ciplined, in the hope that unr heiolenffoitsi to
hi urn th pence and hnpplncsa uf our Und
would movo sour gre"t epubllo to sympathy
and Induce it to ntlor us counsel und

and thus on lblo us to throw off tho gull-- ,
Iny jol:o of hpinish tsranpj. But ull In vain.
O111 sa rilleesill.l not rvin meot with yourap-- I
probation, nud Spiin's heat v hand still elutihoa
otfihrtiats.

In 11 former letter I revealed to tho renders of
Tin: iotal
bpvs. and without cuniplviug with tho ftirmivli-- I
tics which the tiiuinish Code demands shall bo
gnnothiotigli boloin n pi'or can lec.illv bs
seitid, don. Jlnrin, within tho vet y walls of the
llitMtna l'ost Olliee, had kl Jnapp-- J ! I'l nart- -

1,11 :miiilrli piper publishes in Now York by
SeAot Nerea. I also .aid that Mnrln had

alarhind :.t the viguroi'.s protest ot Kl
Woprcjo's tvpresontitlvo note, and that, fi ir-f- ul

les! hi. nrliltiury ai t against a Jvnwioik.
nowspdj oi'tnlaht call foith n tepruof fiom tha
Lulled htatos (lovoinnieut. in which ca he
would bu forced 10 u hlsoiliee.whicli.se
nduiiu.ttelya.ulHllss Ills Inordltuto vanity and
Insatiable gictd of mc nos, Mai In h.id decided
to write to Seflur i ca, to oMenuato the of-
fence jnd to apl c.iso the indljruai.t euitor of '

J1! ooveto
I have it on ths best .iiithnrltr thntMarln Ills

nlready wrttton to Verea, aiulaciouly
stutiigth.it he did not give any orders to "olzo
thepspcr. nud that the only reason for its rii
appearance mut-- t bo that tho numbets hwve
been mlsinld nr stolen, (bo, we have the ( np-- I

word fur it that J,0M aumbors
or n nuvispipei em bo inisphiecri ur tobbed lu ,

tke Havann Fist tlfilee ) Maria, whoso genius
excels in mend.ulty. dUowni having had any
p.iit In the paper's dlsappeaiance. He paint:
himself r.sinelinl.1,; lotlio belioi that tlionum-br- s

havo been mislaid, and s fcenor
Vorca that as soon as they come to light tho
papers will bodollveied totl.eir respsctlvo

Hocle ce the letter Fi:mr that his
onlvikslro is to I'lHoiee tho lavs, and that sn
I011" as t'A Ji oijri ii suall not Infringe the rules
of iho pii",s it shal le allowed to cin.ul.Uu
freely throughout tho is'i-n-

Tooflsot lip good would. Marin hns ordered
tho " I'rejs Vribunal " to meot over) il.ty fnun

A. M. to 12 M. and rrom 2 to j 1'. M w that
both the morning and evening lupnrsijhali bo
under neb sn and leleiule-oep- i m ige.

Oil Monday was h, gun the t.iso the press
censois against FA'Vhano for iUhlNhmg nn

under the title of "Infiimj." wnit.li
iiiircl!i'-s- l 1ltl1.be tlin. Falni loo villaliioiib
I'olltu.il citur. tiinr Antnnlo flovlu. w!.oe
Iccluri-so- "( clonlJtion ' mo now attracting j

agrratdc.il ol iiitPution.nnd who enjos th
repuntion of boingo'eof the Iwilliic oratOM
ot Iho Aiuoiifunlnt paity, hns bucn thosou to
defend the Cuban piipe.--.

The Minlfter of ii.den. Car"o!a. who. It'
seuins, har nn eve on Marin's plnie, has diic'ded
toreo-gani- H tl. i "tiu,iidl.iClvII"of thoislaud.
.ihlollows. It Fiir.il C'nsii-to- r J.C, comt antes or
VI Miuadrou.. e uiiirmilu4,') men, under the
command o, 'J t olnnois, u Liouten.int-t'nloiieib- .
l.l t (iminn:ider. 1 ! iiptnins, si Lieutennntb,

0 F.rmlgns, U veieriiiai surgeon'-- , I .irmoiem.
."K lirst seu'eants, liii iki.iuI rergc.nt, 110
tornelh. liliS Ilrst corporals, and In! becoml
corporals. This isn tteo lunhcr In thepolley
01 ci arcion which the Miii'strv has
adopt oil tnvTanl Cuba, and v. 1i1.l1 basted Mai 11

tohiipiilant tne judicial authoritios byth mili- -
tax. 'Iho lioveiniiiont 1 enlng Its
fnrcos, and olevatiug to tho highest places in
their respective tltpartnients tho'o ol'leers
wlinao hatred nf tho AntllliniiH Is mut niarkod
and liltter. Thlsieorianlrationoi tho"(iuardia
Civil " is only a llinsy pretext to set u p as ehlefi.
in t'ls blanch t the l'ubro Jiepartpirntnotmi

characters who n will
not uiiako to do ,hn' will be askrdot thom.
and nt 110 distant pu lud elthei.

A mouth has parsed him o iho decree pro-
claiming four piovlm Hsuf the If land Inuxtatn
ot tlege wut published. TlioOutitain-(ioni'r.!o- f
Cubn. attor hav iue PTi'lhtently donlod for many
innnttis tlin exblincn ul brigiindnge In tiioisl-nn-

has placed us under mattlul law to cnnblo
him to piorecuie the hamliLs, and to rid tho
province of that element of disorder, which nt
last Marin irnnkly iKlniitted, "hindered nust-nes- 'i

andondaiieoud tho lives of tho Inhabi-
tants ot this Island." Vi'h it has bean .leenm-plli-ho- d

during this month? lias btignndace
boon Htippresfod-- ' Nol it Ihilvos ns ever.
Aiithlii tlin inst month 15-- PiTHoiia have been
Wiiundod In tl.o btieeta of llavann, and tho
fooln ids have In all cases cnped. How
many bandits have Uen eniitiiied or bhot
during thlii month? How many gnnss havo
been hiokentllW Oeri Mnrin's record us nn
exterminator ot bandits ib not as good us his
lecord of prets persecutor. flisattacl'Hon the
proi-- s liave .ivet.iged lorlyu mouth, wlitle only
thrte bandit s hnvo been shot since thn publica-
tion 01 his dei n 0, mure th in a month niso

Hn who kno,', Marin will not havo boen
deceived, lor wo never believed in th
sincerity of ills avowed IntintlouH. Wo
havo steii too mueh of him to bellovo
In him. Wo havo been witnesses to tho
ovtiaordlnary fnrco of Hearing tho Cnntaln-Clcniir-

nf Cubn hi anil iix .i Im, inventeil by the
tiiivernment'rt enemies, lm leportb of la'.vlc-s-nes-

and t.lsoplar that we l.nnv,' to bo tree, Yin
hnvo hiMid Marin ami the Colonial Minister
lliiinguer Uni lhejsteiicn of brlgiindngn in
tho Inland, when at t bo name tlmo we dared not
goout ol doois, jot Jt was not ssfo to walk
llirmii'li tbestieois of llavan 1 even In bioad
daylight; when U wan Impotslblo for cltlrens to
practlnii their vocations: when the diiimatlo
and uimratle eomnanloH which landed in Ha-
vana with tho intention ir fiillilllng enago-merit- s

here. vvl e obliged t leave lh city,
Hi theatres were not altrinled, and in

many cases were olc-e- d, lot the public did not
rare to jeopard theli lives to nee tiperlftrmnnce;
when noh men were abdiictsd ami limit fami-
lies obliged lo pay a heavy iiuihoiu to obtain
their reiear.a;vvhiiD, owing tu the feollug of

Hut perwidHa this mnil.et, foieign
coinmlrhlou hoiisonrelustil toilo.il with us, and
our banking hotiMti declined to Invest or en-
gage lu uiiy ciitiirin4.se. Liiwlensuebs running
riot; our fortunes at hoipe and our credit
nbrond ruined , the (Tufilom House ooeunlou by
nniirnnd torve; thl Cuban jirrss denied the
few lights which the himnlhh Code concedes to
ilihiich was the Mat ei of t ub.i when tho Min-
ister of Ultramar, Honor llalaguer, bolcmnly
protested in the bpunish Cortoh that "on his
hiinnr nnd life, he was willing to swear that
nothing occuried to luarthn tntmiulllityof the
Island."

Tim declaration nt mnuial law has added to
the horruis 01 the nil .tuition, 'i he l tndlls still
1011m at Urh-i-

, and carry on thulr bifaiiious
traOlovvlth Impunit i.iih Pefoio; but as tho po-
lio have been couin landed to Keep silence and
the piessls not allpv.udto mention the mb-jer- l.

It lh imposlbl togluau any news ot tho
hi Itands' latest adv in'.ururt.

'ITim enginery o( t bo (Jovarnment has been
put In mnllon forth r express and avowed pur-pos- e

of dealing vvlt t "traitors, whoso parrici-
dal Intenth menace the snluty of the btate "
The iiuniberof the 10 instincts imprisoned in
th Cubafia Is dull r augmented, and though
nothing positive cnai be known, storiea of

11 unity niu leaking out, which wo
readily belbjve; for there are among us y

many men of uuoMestloned vernolly whoso
bodies bear the murkbof the bpanUh jailers'
brutality. During tho late war, the patriots
incarcerated in tho Cabana wero snbmltteu to
all sorts of Indfgnllbes, and ona of them has
recently published Tinder his signature a de-

tailed aocouat ot rthe horriblo practlcoa ol

which ho was n victim. To chastise him for
having ono night repeatedly asked for water,
as bowaa Buffering from a raging fovor, the
jnllcrs pinned him down, whllo with

calmness nnd to the accompaniment of
derlslvo tntints nnd coarse leers, tho joll sur-
geon wronchod off one of his toe nail, and on
tho raw surfneo tho monster sprinkled a cans-ti- e.

As n rich Joke, a chip ot his right car was
cut out. At other times needles, pins, and
Bclssore wore thrust Into him. whllo It would
tn.t anybody's pntlenco to count the number of
times ho was beaten tn insensibility, cuffed,
nnd kb kod. On several occasion his llmhs
woroillsloeatod. and tho bonosof his right arm
and left log wero fractured by tho force of the
blows. Truly, the Hpnnlsh Jailers have a very
effectual way of diversifying tho monotony ot
niulfcon life.

The Island has an aspect of poverty and dis-
content. Tho situation Is unfortunately sad
and critical ; but fortunately It Is too unhoini-bl- e

to Inst much longer. There Is somoconao-billo- n

In that, bocloty Is dead, tho places of
amusement nro emptv, tho cafes desoited, not
ventha families who own carriages dare go

out alter dusk, t.voiilng receptions Imvo been
gradually dheontlnued, till thoy nre now prac-
tically unknown. The women do not buy tho
rich and expensive goods, nnd In eonsoiiuonco
the notes that hnvo not been forced to close
their doors havo reduced the number of oiorks
and nre limiting their stock to elimp fabrics
and the indispensable articles of clothing.

Wo nro enviously expecting news fiom the
Cortes. Antl et.vvlintcan weoTiect? It were
nvcFssni i not unly to ignore history, but to bo
blind to all that Is passing mound us to day, to
IniMllnoihiit from ripnin tho Cubans can u

anything butcorntul alluslonRiind tyran-
nous mcasuris. hmln cannot ho made to un-
derstand that tho cnlonlnswlll not lovo tho
nie'her countiy for continual acts of cruelty
ill d nppiossioii.

Will Sspaln hepil tho warning cry of Kl Din
nnd listen calmly to Iho Cuban Demitles?
I'rob.ibly not. The Spanish Government, as

lo the jiiFt demands of the Cuban
pi oi!(i, nnd as unmoved by Iho progress of tho

go lis tho weeds thntifester olong the shores of
atngnant pool, has not yot learned the bitter
lesson which eapcrlenie should have tuusht
nor that tho good will nnd lore of generous
natures can easily bo won by stretching forth
n friendly hand, but never by the erection ot
si nlfolds nnd Imprisonments, which do not

but liueaso tho men who did not
shrink Irom shedding their blood In tho defence
of their country and thalr honor. Aeuub.

XEWS OF 111K XCRr.

Crnclta at Work Yestnrdny on the Track sit
3iaocnil WM l!mpcror ol Xorlolk:

Mm t ome or the Horeoa Mny Do.
Iho Bard's great race In tho Brooklyn

Cup on Saturday was a prolific source of gossip
among horsemen in this city, Brooklyn, nnd at
tho Brooklyn Jockey Club's tnee track nt
(Iravosond soslorday. Everybody conceded
Tho Bard's superiority In that contest, but tho
friends ot Hanover nro neither dovvnhonrted
nor disgruntled. Thoy sny thnt Hanover was
not himself nt all In the Cup race, that ho is not
w Ithln twenty pounds of the form ho dlsplajed
in the Brooklyn Handicap, and thnt when Uhe
Bard nnd Hindoo's best son raeot, with the lat-

ter In good condition, the tables will bo rovcraed.
Of courso thoro nro many cje witnesses of

f'.itur.lny's rnco who will say nonsense to this
argument. Calm consideration of the fncts,
however, nhows conclusively that thoro Is
something in such a theory. In tho Brooklyn
handicap Hanover was giving away a year to
The Bard, bosido conceding him four pounds,
or, inolhor words, ho was giving Tho Bard
nino pounds. Tho gamo race Hanover gavo
The Bard under thoso ndvorse conditions is
familiar to all. Ho hungonto the laot, und it
was only nfter tho inobt punishing kind of
a llnlsh that Tho Bard was nble to win. The
Bard did not give Hanover a nine-poun- d beat-
ing that day by any moans. Since then Tho
Bard hns Impioved in Iris looks, and Saturday
bo was at his very best Hanover has in the
meantlmo retrograded, nnd his rnco In tho cup
coitest proves that ho Is many pounds
below his Brooklyn Handicap form. This
argument Is not ndvnnced to nst
discredit on Tho Bntd's grand performances in
tho Brooklyn, St. James Stakes, and Brooklyn
Cup, for thnt animal has demonstrated his
right to ho clas.ed with tho best horses ovor
bicd In America. Probably ho is tho best, but
Hanover isiigroat horso. too. nnd in praising
ono we cannot well overlook tho prowess of tho
other because of a tompornry loss of speed.

Hanover will no doubt get a good long rest,
which ouuht to hnvo como nearly two weeks
ago. nnd it may bo put down as an estnblbbcd
fact that whsn not these horses come togi ther
at an) tiling under a mile and 11 half and thuy
will meet at hheenshead Ba In June, barring
neciilents It will not be 11 walkover for Tho
Bard, as was Satuidny'scupraco.

The champion was been at Mr. Cassatt's
stable at hhi epshead Baj jesterday afternoon
hvrn Sun reporter. Mr. Hoggins, the trainer
of thogre.it lion e. was nskodif ho would Mart
hlii in tho tnlked-o- f special st ikes at a a mile
and for which
Ltaiporor uflvorffilk. Mr Dixon, 1'rineo Itojnl,
and otl rs arn talked of as likely candidates,
lln replied- - "No I don't think I'll stnrt
him. Hols a trlllcsoio behind from his race
vistorday. lou know he Is a longstrider. and
in that suit track ho .sank deep into tho mud at
e . cry bound, bruising hie p istern joints pome-w- h

it. No wo won't start him."
Tun .St'X remarked this lact after Tho Bard'n

rnco in the Brooklyn Handicap, which was also
run on 11 muddy track. hen nt top speed this
horse lets down very low behind, as Is tho enso
with nnrlv all long-stridi- animnls, other-wl-- e

The Bard looked In perluct health.
AtOraveMind the track was being assidu-

ously harrowed yesterday, and should it not
rain to-d- It will be in good condition. Among
the horses wot ked dining the afternoon were
l'i nti.ic and Taviston ot Hie Dwrnrs's string.
Thvi:ot n threo-iiuurtot- t- trial. Tho half mile
was covered In 51 '1 seconds, quite fast for tho
beavveor.illtlotiot tho track, tho in
l.ihi and tho thrce-rjunrle- x.'ll bnth horses
pulling up. Tho winner of tho Suburban In
1880 Is In the first race at
nf a mile. He look" wonderfully well and beard
tho evidence of his winlei's mn out In Ken-
tucky. Inspector B.,w ho hns had the benefit of
n year's rost. was also out lor an airing, and
covered a rallo at a moderate pace. Ho looks
strong nnd hearty. Ho mar yot win a good
race Sir Dixon worked a mile and an oighth.
Yolnnto nnd Knloolah were also galloped.

Iho Mti.fiix) Tea Tiay will also ttait
and will bear the Dwj or red and blue fortho
Hist time. He has the reputation of a rogue in
his work. YVhut ho Viilldo in a raco remains
to bo Mien.

Mr. I'hillp Dwj er. Trepidant of the Brooklyn
Jockey Club, was at Gravesend yesterdny. nnd
wns Intorrngited byabUN reporter regarding
tho dissatisfaction expressed about FeneUin's
runnlngin the first raco on Hnturday, and thon
appearing as a oandiriato In the cup contest,
causing those who had backed him in the llrst
evont to voice the bailor that lie was not nut for
the money, and was nicely put In togetvvnrk
preparatory to the blcraeo, Mr. Dwrarsald:

" I watched tho horso closoly, and 1 am satis-fle- d

that overv effort was made to win with
him. 1 wanttliornclngpublloto feelthnt when
thoy conm to Oravosontl and hot thelt inoner
they will havo a rnoi for It ill each and
every Instatue. I will make no exceptions
vvhatever;ovory animal that startn 111 11 titco
hero must bo ridden to win. If they nrejnot,
tho owner, trainer, nnd rldor know the eonsc-iincnec- a.

There are too many surieptlllotm
practices Indulged In on tho turf nowadays. If
it hone Is unable to win, I don't vv nnt n jockey
to cut his mount all to pieces in ruderto con-
vince mo that ho is doing his host. Iwnntto

ee 1111 effort made, and I think I am capable of
.iiot'Ing of the merits of the enso."

Them Is Fome uneertnlnty yet ns to whether
the spoelnl stiilio sot down for will
1111 01 not. Tho F.mpnrorof Norfolk will not ba
a starter unless the track in good. Mr. Dvryer
said he would start Kir Dixon, out without the
F.tnporor the race would lack iutrtest. The
distance Is n mile and nnd
the npsoclatlon will add JI1.50O. It will cost
each sturtor $1,000 to enter. If tho wenthor
eontlnues propitious this nhould prove a great
drawing card.

NOTFS.
Hay ward says The Bard Is the best horso ho

has ever ridden.
McLaughlin won't go Into n brown study In

tho stretch In 11 hurry again. Thoy aro expen-
sive at tlmos.

Odon Bowie's My Maryland ought to win
With huh Inl

Bonnie Bark Is the crack In
11. S Ilrovvn's stnble. It Is kaid ha can glvo The
Buddhist 10 pounds, This would bring him
up to tho level of French l'aik and Oregon.

Bookmaker Jnmos F. Kelly won $i!0,00O on
Tim Bard In Saturday's big race.

At Jerome I'ark everything is In readiness
for tho pprlng meeting, which will begin

Fourteen French mutual machines
havebeon put In position, and nrrangomeuiu
havo boon made tn dlspoiiFo 100, t'ATi, and S3
tickets. This will give tho hoavy 1 oilers a
chance to get their monoy on.

('apt, ftrny Ko Hotter.
The condition of Capt, It. C. Oray of ritts-burn- h.

who hat been vltiz III at tho I if lh Avenue Hotel
for the past tea davs, wss uiuhaimed yesterday, Cajit.
Uriy'sHlnei'Sis due to a serious heart trouble. He was
cnnsrleus yesterday and able to talk, bnt wbh irreat
ednrt He Is nearly 70 j ears old. but his v itallty is great,
and his pbvslcisnsaud friend have hpe that lie will
survive the present attack. Cain Ural's thrso nieces
are In attendance on him life brother. W V. drav,
and hi npheu, James 11. rarks, are also at bis bedside.

A Jtepoeltorr for War I'loc.
At tho O. A. Ik memorial sorvlcos at they

Church of the Saviour In Ist truth street last nif bt
Chaplain VVelfht sumrested In his sermon that If tho
battle flairs ef the war wero to to releerated to a Oev
eminent garret. New York veterans would build a me-
morial mtniuneat la Riverside I'ark u a repository of
UtOajX,

MsasaaasjwaaPaWgnr- -j 00 mmm -

A BIG DAY FOR TERRY.

nn rxrenna out tub zouisriLZ.ES
nixnouT a nn on nux.

The Athletic llay an Inhibition damn
iTllh the Covrboya No Knd or Amatenr
Gaines Btlnor I.eneiie (lames Ooaslp.

Only one championship jjrimo wns played
by American Association Clubs yestordny. It
rosultod In tho defont of Loulsvlllo by I (o 0.
The rocord now stands:

ma ruTiosAL iticrn.
IPS? Sg2s-5S-

" o5s?F?gSj f J 5 5 n
. o . s ?

nilcas-- o "3 "5 11 2 8l JTlss
Huston I .. --'i 4 2 .1 tils 29
Detrnll II 3 2 3! M''-- "l

NfwVerk 1 J 2 3 0 3 5 H:i
I'liliadcilhla : : I 3 o 3'il u
l'ltihuri-- 2 - 1 1 0 1 I II 21
Indianapolis 0 I 2 I I I 3 (1 27
Washlniton I 0 t) 2 I 2 I 0 2.1

dames lost 1 illij Itlil H 18 ll ""

Vila anvmcAx svnrntiov

I tl! ! 1 1 1 II

L.ll.Irinclntml i n o 7 4

M lmi 2 U 0 S 7 fi'H
J(ror,VIn n 0 C 1 '2 7 ,31
Atijiftic n o 2 4 i nlu
llaUlmnre I ' 4 3 0 4 0 II
lonUiW.ln I I 0 I II 0 C 0
riPTIAinl 114 3 0 0 9
hAtimuUtr - 0 2 1 I) J (I . 7

tUiBMitut 11 "in il Tjijo ia 77

ni.ooKr.vy, 4: i.ouihviLLr. 0.
Teny uccoiaplhlicd tlie foityrtrjlenlay tlint

Is tho ambition ol oory In-- e ball pHclifi. thnt
la or pitching out a Kuma without n banc hit
balntf mado off Jilm. Onco lieforo ho did the
bivinothliiKiu a L'nmo nllli tho 8t. IouisClub.
Terry compluined of a eoro arm boforo tho
camo began. 1 ho camo from tl.o opanhic was
iibattloot tho pitchers, nnd for Iho first Iho
Innings both Teny nnd Ilnmpcy did cieat
vork. llnrnscy struck out thosido.n the llnt

inning, whilo Torr did tlio Ham thine iu th
thliil Innlnir. Terry did ft llttlo th batter
work from tho start, innsmuch ns not o hit
was mnde oft him, whllo Itampey wns now and
thon hit hard. In tho l.rftt Innhic Orr hit for
two bnen, and Hmlth not a slnlo In tho
fourth, noitlier of which wns of aluu.

Thou tho lircoUyn men Middonly found
I.atnp)'B curves. In tho sixth innluc Fout:
Hot n Ufa on a fumble of Mack, nnd Smith pent
the bull ovor Collins'rt ho.id for tlirco bases,
and Fnu'2 scored. Tho peei.th Inninc was
moro dlaastrouB for I.amJoy. McClollan nnd
(rrknoukodouttwo bao hllt; Smith followed
withntripla nnd O'ISrtenwiih n sinule, which
netted threo nrnod runB. Tho only clianco
Hint tho iitor had tn mwb in tho
Hoenth innltijr when Jorine cot first on n
fumbloby Torrr, stol pcuml on a bad throw
brl'otjples, tt- - third on Muck's out, nnd was
left there. Tho Held woik on either side was

ery sharp. Iloth O'llrlon and Collins pulled
doitn l.Ios thnt would hao been disastrous
had thoy yot by. About 4,b00 bpoctators buw
tho uaino. 'ihoscoro;

troOKLTN loci STn.tr.
it.lR.ro a r. k lr r .i. k.!'.nrlnfy,?d.o o o o o rcllinn, I f .. o o 3 n o

Mt.lMlau.-- b 1 'J 2 O 1 Kerln c 0 OHIOorr. lBtti .. ..1 2 Id " o rirowi inr. c. 1 n O 2 n o
r. f 1 "ooo vrx, n b o 0 o j i

Muith. s s ...i :i ' fl o Woir, r r .0 o i u i
OLrlrn L r o I ! ii i) VliU,.id b. I) 0 n 1 u
rarruthcfo 1 n 0 hmlth. isib .. O o o u
Trr.p .. o ii I II 4tncruek. s. o 0 I ;i o
roiilct,c. 0 oio 2 l.IUmitcy, p o o o 0 2

Toulu . . .4 S27W b Total. O 0 .4 I J 1

Hrooklvo n n n n n l o n 4
Loulsrlll 0 0 ( 0 O O 0 O O--O

l!arnl runn LrniilPTltle. 0, Hronklrn. .1 Mretbacn on
lia 1. httr. I; (i Muith I. nilti. 1. t'en
lie. M6lyi bn Kcritm. . ( 1. t"ueL nut

i a'llnf, J. I.rownlnz. 2. Mrk. 1, derrick, 2, Rjutier.
l 1. UC'c1ihii. 2, l'inknf. l. Carrntticrn. 1,
Terry, I. Firft la y prron. La iM'll 5, UrooLljii,
:j Jjffton Iiiacs Louitil!o . Hro'.VIyn T. Tlirro bao
lil- t- smie . 2 Tnubiiso Hi Orr 2, McUliin 1.
Uoubk pljyn l'coplpfi niultirr I'anetl bulla Peonies

Umpire Mr. lJOft,tb.r. Time ot jumo On liour
M raluutes.

3luir licncue,
IMTtr STATE LKACITC

Atrporiii rorin. 22; rectnr
Al Dubuque Dni jr. je, 3; IaiiTiI, 1.

Ukjrizrs
At KftnPA Tity KAti"ti Citr. h IJ" Melnfi, 3.
At Milwaukee .!vvjiikp .I, t'filcutfo
At M.n.HA.o.i& Mltinei.p ! , Ht. Taul 7
Kthx LoutufA i! . I uii.j?. 4,0)uuHa,5(U Innicis).

(1 M)-- St. Lnuls.it, (uuilia.0
OLTIiria1 IZAC.CK.

At .Now Orleans rirmlr.am. n, New Orleans, 0.

lthr timr.
At ratArinn WA.erlr W. 1 Irl. Ups. HO

M LVrMftU Aliertom, 7 fir ft idr, 4
Vunlior rrk 'ln..itcjri 7 ulun i.tants, ft

At I onrf IflitnO drnumln- -f uecter, IVmltroke A Co,
5, Joatpli p AFNOcUtion r

ai Monitor 1 ark Jtrcj Lit JTnaliU 1G, employees ot
fli.lUm rulrn, .

t llecreatlun I'ark Tr roniP, to Rival P
At 4rcllo I'ark -- dcamnrris ' Wlt&Wr 2.
Kl W ftliaken Mt slower 7 ltnwj,rdJunior, 25.
At l'ruspct i'ark i rlckft HI, Aftlcn. ir

t Ailautlo Trk Mtt :'. in. v I.erldes, 4.
At ont; Mmii t I.j eeuri I , S Uyaii 2
ASMr)eton lrk Maiiimnn, 17, .Natlunals. 11.
At Folev rt iirop llutttrn Ilk -- n, sylin3
At I t,f1Ark Tlr ',fr lici-r-a 2i
At I io Tark Hofetnorr I. K(ckeu 5
Jt Ky KltUr-- V II. llnuTliton 11 l'icknd Mue, 2.
Atlcoi'ATk- -i Hn. Jr-- T. Mlf M

ALJacrOruur.dH ouiulnucpendcnli, 21; Broom es,
11

At Prmr'ct Prk ounc Monitors of Hamilton streat,
14. Amtnt'elMtne.

At r FJuxhin;. 12, Acre T.

At Atlantic Park btock 17, AtUntfrs, .r

At Reireatlon l'irl U I AlhUllcK 21 Do Witt, 12.
At Kecrcatloti I'ark limcs;K (j, enatora, 4.

IS on ot tlie Buy.
The Hour An triuim Irate send rcgreta to PrefWent

John J) lu for hiit noi. appoaranie ut ino ope niu (f

That new parili'-- looked th worth of h coH
on irliln), w.thtremrs ilyliu and the tnisi banJoa
itt nnrer lcfc It at once unanimously toted a
jrrmd sucreoa

Rostov. :iny2CoL Joha I Pocrs of Pillil!piia
w.n an tnltrt tidnefHiurt'if the Karnes or resteruK1
Ainltodij Afurihe arBtuuino hn tnhi iimt n.neof
ihr four would b? jut about thn proper caper and w.s
at one? eonjrratul itd upon Mr mod out j-- In nllor. tne ih
oi p ennte Heatttfd fuiit-- Irwin If he mutht noc ie
ronsldired thn ma-c- of th clnb, nnd requfxted that
lie rote I t ho adftrt.ped an such slncn hi. nniun so cl
dom appeam In ha-- e ball literature He start the boom
for 111 m tppl'dttoinfur hu mnlce mu-- t bo made
Immediately, tu hU optii tltttes are few

It will t p remembered that near lh close of thesaaron
of ltvM'iul Uvlfort, then rijrht Pel ler nt the IKnion,
picked vy a horn jhn u Detroit marked with thn nauio
of Its maker, ' O Tinii" and how from that time out
th Itfiftom marched vtendllr on to the championship.
Paul ha presented ih find to the dull uk nil emDleiu of
coodluck and it now hng. In the main entrance to ihnw paTlli"n. enclosed in airlin eatte and harked by
RJi rnarnmrd hlmory uf the tilUioan Aurl now t'tej ay
that hecantolt llet.nn Itit side in th frame, instead of
standluir upright, as It shonhl Hi charm works the other
way, and liw ton's iucL has been spilled out of the open-I-

u

Chips Irnm lUa Dlumaud
Joe Quest Is doing food work for Lewell.
Davlo torce Is play In j; great hall fot Memphis
The dark rtd uniforms of tho Louisville Is rather

itiUlnir.
fleveland will play third today aod Uwlngwlll catch,

Just a It should Uu.

The New ViirkNLOuM trade tlore for Whitney of tho
Pittibiirtd) If thuy wanted htm

TheNabhln(tioniiaroaralny day team, ttey hare net
inade an error on a rainy day thl iteahon

The Philadelphia flub it plajln hall, .md no mistake.
They may nilb I and than ii,,aii. tfif) ihjj not.

Ihe Leistfiie clubs hare waired claim tn Third Hair,
mnn Tcbeau, uf the Club, at ipaMine s rr
qutft

Dan O Learr. the well knen u bin ball liuuVr. pulled
In o.er 2,'Jj.i on Mccteib's ivluuinj; thtt Kentucky
Derbj,

The Rronklvn Louisville trsme, which was poitpoueil
nnairount tf rain on haturda), vlll bo plajcd tu day
Instead

The Kew York team y will be as follows: Kwlnr,
C. Ktelr. n , ( annir, lntb; l.ithardfou, 2d b . ird,
b. v , Cle eland, lid b , Core, 1 1 , butter) , c. f , fiernan,
r f

bomo unknown rerpon dua nway the bank of tha
nrnnxitlior and let In the water on the Went farm
hall vround so n t" l"V tl.o Krue between the Orchard
and BrUffeport flubs

PuitaitriitA. riy 27. Tlio Athletlo nnd Kani City
Clubs played an exhibition gauio at Gloucrvur Point,
IV J. tn In Jifternon, lalareMwi siectatora. which re
suited in faurof tht former bj the score of a le l

These urr t oof the secrets of Cape f'omUlt'j's sue
cemj he limits upon belntr implicitly
aud ASKtitiic all n sponslbldi) , second, hn r nrdrs
one of hts men to do whst he would Lot U hinelf
that Is. Lb vets the rsample and bii men fellow him,
havJne unbounded roitideuce in hi- - Judgment, thr wd
nean, wervo and ilarhia UMimore bun

Itilost Hunday'niraroo at the Athletics new it round
near Philadelphia, tb mananern of Uie Athletlo i lub
suld 7.i0 tickets at -- 5 cent, and only um of thein
were taken up at the gate As ihene tickets uro tho
same a dDy the rlnb nt the PhlUdelphla rround,
the ticket holder, by presenting the ticket at lh

ground aiiv da in tlio week, tan ifaln aduil.i ju,
uetwliMtaudlrnc the fact thit the regular tUmUsWu
Is fJ cents,

A funny etorr ! told aboat Rill Phillips. Ob Hie nlzht
after he had been d with thu wati h at the
Broollju (troundu he walked about the Grand Centril
Hotel as proud a peacock und when the J.eutswl,
nun arrived at It e lintel Hill called the players aside,
one at a lime, and, after showlnr his watch, sal fee
that" shaWiir the litt e beer barrel at tho end nf the
chain, "a elss beer barrel, nothing In it, let us jco out
aud nil it "

MlTtr rllntlsld "Trutbfol Jim" Mulrle out in en!
shape at Hie hall p.irW Uit Mtardnj. Jthappeuedln
thliwayi l.ojrer fonnor bad Just tnuiitd a fry ball when
Mutrie remarked "Us d funny, we payalotof
dub- UrKsalarle to f lay tall antt they play like a lot
of kfdp They ought to he back drivluir a car or truck or
ahoTellina coal " Then bih er epened up ' here would
you be If It wasn't for those car drivers!, .suneur
made a dellar lu year life, only out of baseball, and rt
all the rotten raenaaers sou take the cakeV You make
me kick." Mutrte than walked away. CMco ftfftrte,

Jehn raatx, rantaln of the CleTelands. ant Cart Welch
f the AtkltUcs harcMiedaccd Ut art ot ubf bit by a

Itched ball to a science. The former will stand perreftlr sllil and let an Inshoct or curve whlpathlm
without showlnir the least concern lie has sneres
fnlly rrsrtlied tls scheme, and ctnera-l- r when n ba
will RMlst his side a much a a hit. le!i istnore
adept at the art, nnd when there Ji a clue lotileit he is
Rime! sure tu tench tlrst. If he can't make it baso htt
he will tret hit by the Kail, and usually In such an artlstlo
m sneer that no one rnn complain lie U seldom hurt,
for he picks nut his balL nsnally taking" ft slow one that
Is comiijc about wnlst hlsh.

COMIVQ lUtL tla Tin.
Moore, latn of the Otenwoods of Yonkers, will this lea-se- n

play with the Ilerxent.
Whester. the pitcher of Uit season'a, Cranford (N. J.)

Clou, will this season pitch for the Rerfte n-

Ohsrhsu llecker, otherwise known as fhatsm, Ii catch-Im- r
a fine Game for the Aritniriousof Yorkvllle

Tie lEerfen' hare two speedy pitchers tn M colli and
Wheeler Mcolli recently threw a ball IJOyar4a,

On Prl lay afternoon th Third Sptclal lias Pall Club
of the Polyttchnlo Institute defeated thn Red Diamonds
by 7 to 5

The Owls and SpArrow irill iUy at the Cnutn GUniV
rroondsuii luefdnr These clubs ate from the MntU
and MiVenth wards.

The Ymtnr Ittidsonn of Harlem wonld like tn hear
from i.nlio-me- d i luhs with pl.vjer nntoer 15) ears uf
are. t Inr'ei Ncill, UlU Van lUTth street.

IhftClie sea liana Hull flnh nf West Hfteenth street
chUletifft all cluba with Plajcr between tlin ac nt 17
rtid 10 years. II K lucker, .40 West Kifteentli street,
becrctary

The Mnnlnttatuhiio reorpanired for the neison, with
the following play oi Dnnes, cob tain aud p., )trad,
Ib , Duly 2t Kochr-- Hi. Iin!e, m .Noble, f .
I.run a. r f.. McdaD i ft Uieason p They wotibi
111 to hear from i.l first rla-i- uniform clute. Richard
K Dnwnes, faptaln, 61 Lewis streei.

I am ibonttooftfinlre a hMo ball club to play Intnr
da paincM. nnd I vliculd like to hear from i Uyerst e.
twetn the stresof Nitid2l. whoenn pliy srocd ball, ut d
who are wihltnr to bur their on nnlform. Iho pt.sl
Ui ns to be Oiled are second and third bisr nnd rtclit
und left tte.ds. J. A. Hokee, UJU Carlton a tnue, Rrouk

The nite Rate Rail Club of Rrooklvn have arranged
the lollowiBt gams .May in foniblnntlon i.f tons
Rratiotit Jt no2 t .Tnno t Matchlevi June 1.

Veruontduae lit, Uueeni V. f., dune ar mticrnoo-t- ,
.lime 27, Perth Amfiui , .lune.J. (Hjmplc A C , Jul) 4,
Kxcdmorsor Trlntr list . slnly 7 Ipnai July JI, Com-
bination 11 VtilKmald, J2t. Decatur st-- , Rri.ontjn.

The Rr?en Po.nt Athletic Clnb. with fleortre II. Skill
man asmanmer. have lented the old Jersey i It) tall
froutitlit on tirand street. Jerne I lt, where thev wo ttd

ill tlirbc dame will be played eer Tueti, llmrsisv, nnd tattirtla), The YoodMV. of Wood
Mde N J , and the Reueii Point Athletics plaron .Memo
tlAl Da 1 he 'lub wont l 11 ki a tnorniaff eaine uut of
town, iteorge JI bkltlman, 15J Mercer street, Jersey
flu.

We, as a nine composed of theatrical people on It.
cl.Mllcmre any other nine performers, leirltlm-oi- nn t) ,
m'nstril, onlrrus. topjay.. match icnme of baso .lt

durlitir Jutietrr luly for 6100 and door receipts. The nino
1st Charles Jerome. 1st b, Roper Dolan, 2d b, letirRlc. Id b , I mtiH Roble p; James J. (Julnlso. r. , DKk
KitrReraliL 1 t , Fred Hnuer, r f,: Nat llaintn. c r,
Tony Hmlth, s s Juhn if. Ore en, 101 Katt tourteenth
street.

Tlie Olendale Athletics and Armett of llrooVlyn will
plar the Prut of a eerlei or three jrnm fer the total
championship on Decoration Day morniiiff on their
frouudit at Ilalser direct und riminer avenne, llrookl) u.

between these team. earnest but friendly
and each iirontldcnt of wlnnlnc the Initial same Tho
batteries will be Hpeck aud DonrfuM for the Uicnda'.oi,
I'ettlt and Hchluer for the Arones. It will bn a hard
foucbt ctntest throughout Plar begins at 10 o'clock.

It Is expected that d,om pemons "will wltneep the t.len
came on the Ilblset street irronnd next

W ednenay.and preparlionba e been msde to t ope (t
the Held to pre rem InUrferenre with the playem h tln
crowd This, pi in has teen rendered necemiry by thn
enroarhmeat of spedatnrs in tecent CHines w)m
seemed to hjne little rno corcrn for the riCite of the
players. Tie innnairemrntdeslren to inform It friends
that all f the will be rfervud ntid thro whl
le sinp'e eatfD: room for all ladles whu attend the
game.

lo rir FntTon or Tnr Str tr On lat Tuesday I
took my lub the llriren Point Athletic flub, to
Hhueuen Park. I nlnn Hill, to play tho kr-e- v Rrownt
sth f hester, their man iifer, and mvelf hid made a
contract with tho LOintnltteeat the Park by w blch they
were to (rtvo ns$l whin the can e w a over t hector
went to tho committee and. after a Urn talk, told me
that on account enttuiir down theprtt e
to 810. the money had been ref uttod 1 fried to make
him keep hU contract, hut he told me to take (to or
nothlntr I took nothlnir 1 afterward found that tlie
totniniifee bail paid overthrew!. In jpese Chester will
reply to thlH. but what I hare stated Is fhe trnth, and I
hare Ave nitne-ir- s to prove it. Oto. II. Pkillm-.- ,

.Mauaser Herffen 1'oint.Athletlc Club

iue pxix hit joexxr clvh.
filnstrt wss the Favorite, and Hr Did Net

Jllauppvlnt Ilia Ilnckvra.
P.vnis, May 27. Tho race fortho 1'jisdu

JockuyClub was run at Chantilly Tho
Martens and their joclvoys, vitit tho last het-tlni- r,

wero ns followa: Stuart (Lniv). 7 to 1 on;
fiatr.t Gall (Bridse)and), 12 to 1 nctrinst: Galaor
(Slorr). lfitol acalnpt; Itoyozuelo (Jlopkins), (J

to 1 ncainit; Dauphin (DoiIko), 12 to 1 ncuinbt;
Saint Loun (Kolfol, 1G to 1 ncvln; Walter
Hcott (HndRo, 10 to 1 La jVlundno
colt (Ashman), .10 to 1 against: Jjnpnjoii (ITar-key- ),

10 to 1 hfinlnst: Wolf (Cirnoj). 40 to 1

nuufnst; .Toudi ilJnrtholomow. 10D to 1
upainpt; CarUtdltiulcrl. 100 to 1 ncainst.

Jotidi nimle thn running nt tlio mri t. Galaor,
La rlandria. and btunrt follow fcfr. and isalnt
Gall. Wolf, bapajou, and W alter hcott brlncing
up tho rear. HnlntGall and lialnortht-- n drow
up nnd, with HojoEitolo followinp:, went to tho
front on the i lent side. Galenrdrow away with

hut tho latter shook Galaor olf nnd
took tlio load oaclly. Snlnt Gall now mado a
ntron ollort to 'aptura btuni t, but was biatn
olT, btuart winning h a Unth ami a hair,
Sjint Gall fecond. iiloneth in front of Galaoi,
third. Tlmo. 1WJ.

The Auatrlnn Ierbr.
Tjvdov, 5ray 27. Tho Austrian Dorbywas

run Apponyia r.altraita wi tlrst, J.atrrhaz) a
U'Kod second, and h viietl a llunparia third.

Droaklyn ijocwer Clnh'a JSncra.
Thonldfiof horos named for races

at Griveberd are rather limited i numl er. but of a
quality that will insure exciting s,ort Thu prohablo
..larters and we'ghts are

Mrst Pace Pure SH for all nues; fivo frrlorjrs
Ilarrv Rudel, iSam Harper Jr. James A.. I'd ritiatan l'orttaud earh Ul, HotqI rrh, aud
hritann'c each lid, Oner.'a, 11 , Ktinr f rab. in.

Race A swiepntakea for thr ar ol in and
upward, on mile melon Ujo, I nnirlljrht H'j,(clone
toit. 1U1, balvinL 00, flattery, Joseph, i nd Rfguliisj K
tach

Third Rice A sweeptake for twojenroJds,
of a ml'e loldtlth llr, iivpny Queen and

Peril. 11.! etch, Jay K. Dee 110, fiani Vlnol, llu, Kfaf
tan. 107

Race Thn ri"t Special for thr( e yeir olda,
mile ami ane)7h.h Tea Tray, Harry lelds, und Hue
cUHy. iat.h lid

M.ili Race Handicap Bweepmake. mile, arid nn
elxhth r.ior. UK Ivalnolah. h, Ileul Jnne, lul,
ri o Potirbou. li- Lury II ai d I rookfull lO e tch

Mx th Pat Piino 34"ri, for three ye and up
ward, luff allottrncei; three i triers of a nl'o
Itrambleton l.w, A'n Urown and Moolon ea. h no
1'ot.atallo Mra, aud tin. 10! etch f hoiuli
I Vwcd, and Rosier JOT aLh. fhatnbl. I in. UiilP,
Km, Ma'arla. in falcra UJ, frlthton, 101 O'01r,fj, Impir Od, Mttlo Mlckej, PJ, aae, CO.

1 lio Pel hum Hteciilrcliui'-- .

Tha Countiy Club Stooplochaso Association
offer ana'trauhe card for the opeiiinir of the uprltu
ineetinir, which takes place at Pelham today Tho on.

tris and wolchU are
Maiden polo pony Mat rae, about hulf a mile Wan

derii ifdcw. iut cherry Roum.e l'0. Do Ie )1 Hirt,
INi Hempstead .siableS. Mare 154, l.lit.o Ra&cat. 151:
UlIdTom. IW,P.ilJacket 1W

Open handicap Hat rct nbo tntniltt I.udlnn-ten- ln7,
I.tsntof oudon r0. Iteparie lrtJ. Nat uoodw n 117,
l top) in U7, ilcKenrle, J 17, Kluir far! IW, Krishna,
14". dlciiUn ( Imntte f er, ui, ehot. 1(7 luth
erln M 117 Winona IU,au!tcr H7, Harwood, 10J,
Mute, HO Khm It. 1'fhe Ladies l up hunter.' lightweight steenVeh .i,nertho full course, xentlemeu rtdtjrn 7n.utjnrt 171,
Turk, It- -, ttuinriio JH.I. frauip U7

(Mien I andit ap fcteepechi" short course! lud
beam. 117. Ptln olmantcr. 1) Henarter, 14T liar
borouirh. J, Willie Pa' tne- - 117 Hum Mann, !,hsibrno, I'1". Jaik. i:r, i mplr 1 P.itOaUe) l.l

I he I'.lham Merplocbaift full course iti iniee,
170, Vmrrinfftn. 171 Jim Mcdowau. IiH filnston.
1G7. Ifthn Ucnn itJ) th irleicujrin t'.n, Will luvfa.
iri, Wheatlj, PH. Unlet low II lr, luatin Mack,
IM, Uritmoroland lhi Jittronmitrr l'7, Harwond,
is. j f.ohllcroH, r7, scJionlmaMer ))l.Jnn ( i.r!.rl
l'wi. Muni- - Crlsto, , riienbar, P I.lphin. Into II
Malidl. H , Hercu ea. HO. M)tic U. Rclrlbulloii Nl
unrbar. I3- -, Roi hener H7, 1mo, H'l lUmcro. t,

.loilv blr John IK. Pal Oak r. U4, Reparitc H.,
Hilda H2, JimMurphy, IVt, Kotkwell, l.U, miclme,
Kt. V.illlePalutei IT7

HunterV Han Heap rlteeplechiBe, jrentlemen rider-- ,
full Retribution, lAi, Holida), ICi, Mran.'er,

Titt-b- l'nllven ihe? Iy,
Acreat many yachts and smnll Aniline ci aft

took ndrnntati' of the flnecathei and attff westerly
breeze yeMerday afternoon for a sail down tha bay nud
out through tho Narrow! At onMlmefb Inner part
of lh bay alive with Mhlte tal t Ae tho boaturiel
to and )rn w tl Ii all alla cat thev male, a pretty picture
atTJinflt tie green hills of r'ort Hamilton aud vn UuJ
wurlh .

Tho Orent I'l re of fjonttun at Cnrr I'tunii,
Thocreatflroof London wlllhotho subject

of Talne'a P rework exhibition at Manhattan Peach thla
aiimmer, and It will bo opened to th pabllc aoon aftu
the optninof the Manhattan Peach Hotel on June- pi
The epectacie mill be unuajady tfpleudid, and thelnci
d'litaof th n rfonn-inc- e w 111 1 e ttrnnir together on a
thn ad from mater) A 1 onion Majftuy ai d a Ma
I nl ilant e will open th punfomline, to be fol owed b
athletic iraroea A clat.li between ihn natives and boh
aoldleri atteudln the. iUcrt of th Lord Mayor will
precipitate the coDtJajrralieu for a hnule.

tiportlntr Intn.
The rejratto of the Pan I jo Plver Amatenr Howlpy

An&ui'lailun will taku placuat car( on edited.)
ltai'eaaie ar ran fed fur Junior and atiu'cs pair
and doub en junior ami eealar foura nnd m. ii: it a rod

rait luMhich lx re will c ntcL lie. Malta,
eiper, Kainnouut Hint, n Island Athletlo flu I, r

one nudpoilb,) tlii t'tiiierid of Prnucylati(ji rn w,
Millconte.t. lot at tuteri-r- t itiinrn on tin Junior four
race, which ha ul ouiriu't fo ir of mhlch Hit froni Uo
Puraalo Hucr itbi,oi,e Jiom Matin Uland, und on
from Philadelphia. Ihera are, threo entries lor the pair
mred cly rate, ftMir fur double culb. and lrv for e.th
junior utid aenlor altmlea 1 aotta of fnrncll who won
hit place lu th aeulor iUm at (he PanIc rntaUauf
ltL-- taufaTaxlPtforilrot jUte

I.C.U SMITH TlllSE.ni'.SV.n XtV A MOll. 'M
,1S

Ho JfcTitttrj ISIlntflt 't'tio Con.plctioii. nt ft ?!?
Alrr-ltu-e .lftrvspil lx Anttiony Com. look, ' wk

FiiitiVDKiiVinA, Muv 27. This nftcrnoon cS
u inoc.Uiu mw holil In Ilorticulturnl Hall to ''f$,
illous. tli " Moinl l'ui lty ot Our Children and !$
.Vontli." Antliour Com'.tock. who nindo th .jKjJ
Piinclpal aildrcsi. rsfetrerl to tho Nnttonnl Do- - 'Jro
ffro Association ns.iii orcnnirntlon thnt hntl 'wS
boen tonnod foi th purioo of hnvlnc tlio law !$!('
rrolillihlnc tlio pisuKo o( ohbcono UtorattirO' WB
tliroimh tlii ninllB rcpcnloil. ''iwiV

Tlio BpouUor pfild nartlculir attention toons . jSB'
cinn. v.iicio nn:mi ho 1I(I not mention, as boltic t, jft'B
nt tholii'.ul of tho raovoniont. Whllo Mr. Com- - SH
stock v.is spanking. L. Lum Smith, to whom 'mtttho romrkrt t oi mini osod to refer, wns In th. 'tlower und ut tlio hull dlMrlbutlnc printed clr-- JtoW
onliirn. wliio'i iletioiiiieuil tlio npeftker ah belns (.UKS
T(iryIln. 'Ibi iiolicomcu orderod Hmlth to ?SBHtop, bin ho rptusud. 11" wan hnnded over to MUM
otliorpoMcGim n, who 1,11111 him nrhance to do- - Imr'K
li.irt. but m nln ho if(u:-cd- , unil created consld- - t.vK
or.iblo oxcimnicnt upon tho Klilnnnlk. SHA Kninr orowd K.itlirrod. nnd when It was Biaslo irnod lvo thu hihii n u rush wns mnde for JIZ1him. wltli Miouts of "Iijneh him." "Ilnnc "ftSEllJ
him." Tlio p Ilcomou were compelled to u 'aEBtl.xlr clubi. nml u liee llcht ensui-il- . All tho 'JEaBI
r.tr.i j"ill( (ineii In Iho riltli DNtriot woro sent mM
tor. nnd bvtlielr nld Hmlth wns Inndod In tho JMlml

houso, whllo tlio ci owd Uodforven-- .!t,Koince onlrliooutcidnof th ImlldlniT. Chnrues wS.W
of inciting .i not weio pmforrod nsnlnst Bmlth, IBsTi'

o will lirovo .1 hutilni; 'awli
fftritck l m ItictluiiHot llu.bnnd. H;i&W

At nbout 7 o'clock Inst otenlnjr, whllo a. MB
crowd of i'!ilors woro promcnadlnc near th 'ImK
llricliton Uors.li Hutelfon ConaJ Island, a tall "MpW
ioll-drese- d man. nppnrcntlr about 281 years ,Hold. cnrryiui: a d tune, approached a ffR
50'jhk connio wlm wero htntidliic in front of ?i
the hotel, cn'T'Oil in oniir-tlon- . 'S;'Bl

"Don't 5 on !:no-.- Hint's my wife V" "old tho 'SkS'SB
man with tho cold he iriod enno, excitedly. TmSmB

At tlDihuniutlir.K ho struck tho outi mnn a "SbkB
Ktinshw MoiTiiii An held. Thlo wastolUmod SS8KliyolliL'r hlnwp. Vhu other did not attempt to liaiSrctm ii tlio b'mwH 's?Srin !.--! whom tlii.T;rnllnnt olnlmed ns his Wmw.
wlfnilisiijipearrd lu tlio upowd which soon ur-- 1
rounilil iw lmllcniint huhha-.- d. Afterplcklnc Jflup Inn hut. tier e.'ort boulii reticnt. To a ro- -
porter ho alterT-itr- cii'owhat het-nl- d werothe "S(BI
lnilv's nunv .mil udi!tos in Jlrooklyn. Ho do- - . SJkJJI
nml that t ire lind lnHMi .ini ImproprletleH bo- - 'fell
tivcon then.. Ho lefiifod to iin either his 'llbH
numo 01 udilie3s. 'Xlio !iookln nddross was Mtm
talie. H

riehtlnir Ull Plnycr. Arrested. iV3
A paity of younar men from this city went jaw

oierlo hiinnjicdo, I.. I., yesterday atterneon. fjjsis
to piny li ill. .Toller mnn Droll found thom " p
flphtir- - .net. .md butB vera tho wonponB. S

llin joliciMiiii 11 rctoil and took to tho Second , j
ptecliicl Fintfnti of 1 obk Island Citv AVilllnm j
II. Virth. 'I'. je.L-iO- ld. 11 oiilesmiin. of .103 East Vi
Twentieth Mi out . nml I innk Cooper. 19. of 408 yfe I

afiiUo. In ;ouh' pocket weio a niBty itw !

h'Tfrcslioo aril i l.ir;:o f.tcne.
Utnll the'i letiuiu'd niul found the mon still S

llchtin:. Vt hi- - .ippto.tch they Bcnttered. but. lisJiB
niter 11 linnl eha-oli- ciptured Honir Lonleue. tHwliii Fits h - li"iuii.t. living nt liQi liaet fli
Thlrt-lonrt- Ii nnd t'liatlei Jlooro. a raPm
boo I .if 2IJ 1 11st Thlrty-sment- h street. '14

Ai (.(inline to n postal curd found lu his .IBS
not Lot Ijaulcusl ns I eu riopoc I and olcctwl MM
a i.ieinlw of I. iPBfellfiiN Cimneil, A. L. of II., J '

w' o o hej'lnun."oiB moat r". Union square --
i

Moor.i 111 lot, and Droll pummelled xm
hun wl'h I J81M;b"'oi( h censentod toco with "SI
him. Tho tour will li urr.ilKucd boforo Ju3- - i

tico Kn.i:.hi;h till :uornli.c Ml

Ollltnaiv. '

Tho I!ov. P iinvrl II. Olosy. D. P.. rector ot ' mi's
th Cliurch c'tl (. 1Cjit my tn WftihinKtcn, died ye. rtel
trilay rtrniion IC acainunla. Dr Oi.sy as born In ftptH

M)tcit(r Chto (1 Ai J4. Ifin. an.l was tirailnatsd Hn
from iraiiklliiaml TIa'i-lia'.- Collf Vr tcmXiirs. Pa., f'MM
In 1K4 ilcctuileiT lor tie rnlntdn o? tlie German 13Kfforuicili inirih at i (nntlnociUn tliat minlrtry ntitll "

1S7J. Thnl(-- ori 1 Ii i 1 In tho 1 pUcorml Cliurch, rttl
nii'l li.it Irsr cl iri." wis ns utMsunt to Ilr Lefris In m&t
OrKCc rdi !l illh norc in 174 lie (vent to Nnrwtcli, JB J
( 01111 v! e cton. ( lii'n (it ChriEt t'lmrcli Hliere rm Sf I
rtmtireil tinlll A-- . Hn hn wns mad. rector of the fl I

li irtltof lb. 1 iii;ili sry tn aliiii;ton. f& I

11,0 lioilytf i ajiL Ihonuis V. ostello a prnmlnent .! !

Irl&l. "iiloali't, ni'l n vetfrin nf tlio Wil nsr. ihn ;& I
(lKtl In penx-- a tc Ja)affo rii)sl 'n tins clly ye.
Kr.lnv aiilKN, (al eii (o l(iort (.(rnn. the rest $&

ilelKoof histflrtow llie fuiKritt will taLe lUcatJ
1' M to da) in a vftf) (Vtiimir). A tljintisr of K ell !$'
Kiid) u I ifchmen wrn.it Hi, nitlte last n.irht. Amonir t?
them otrti t'llvi V ( Jlrlee AMtimt PiMrlct Attor. ' 1
nc)iJatiiei iDinM, don J. I. Car.v, J
t nnt .1 nnt-- s lrinf)- - 'il Pints 1 HiirKe, I'vrt iljB
Icei, i.wn lh oil h I floi rl e, u'Jionovaii Kb"" rr)anll. s VS.
Mr iwwij. al d loll,levn) ( apt ( olello w.is burn In JLft
roun y i liner Vk Ii. Intnl. ntoitt S e,rs diro, and was JH
inio.u (lio iUl) liiemfcer i' the lenlsn ino)emnt ' n
Jie scrfej a ir vi 1 ill' in Iho raral aruij. and was at r TsH
tlielattl I'lspilrli wit. re i(r 1 Ulnjel's troops de- - 1 Hmi
i'ltcd those or io ( I'm-I- lu iwi He subsequently Sllimii' to thl ci entry On tl outt.reuk of thewarhe JlH
enlisted In the Litflil) 'l.hth ewlirt He fou.lit all m
thrn'Kli lite )r i.,Jd rciivlicl thn rank of Mrl. bleiiten lHnt rd"e ))" nfn' th liiipr.ctn rtltcers sent to Ire- - MBil
land i. Ileid Centre (("latiouy 10 lake purl In the pre-- JfJI
jpiiied risliii: ami ha tl man) lialrhrrntllli iscape dm.ng W
ul out iko yesris tut ue)er wss ,.rre,t.l mr

l ol. nt MI'er die I tn levldro-- r Pa. on Katorilav wal
nlhi liotn injiirte nn Irt.l 011 rrnrMlsy nornlii by SB
lieintf HirovMi ircji lf pirrint'e mIiIia drhlnsrto his 1
leulilr) ret'Ieeie Hli- lio-ie- n loot trlcht it the nnlso tVot a t'CHdinr irit'i Hliito r wan drivluir oter the I.e.d ,im
m I, si ro d prttlre l'i )vas siati freumrer of Peiin se, S
tDkii nl' '11 and .r 7 't Mid of tu. ('Jj

1 oiaiuonncn.l'i ri m-- i funnier n Curiiu. itiM
.t l'c IIniir-- Wt Ilr. SteOlvno. avH

Dr JIiGljnn wm ndMir'.Urd to aldreRi tho Kwk
.lill1'ierly .socle y List u!it upon "Tie Pope in J WE

Iruli Islltl. s,' ami I'ooper I cliin'a itreat.hail was nearly rfi
Id, el Ur Midljnn teot.i that, an of hli weekly ' VuS
ad'ires. tileinlln rdiiiondl 10 1' II , to IhlssubJecL Plfl;

Me ulalorel the riti rteoo e for 1 milii r so much llH
inone I Konio t. hen .wnp.- - "(ro ftarvlu In Irri.nd (H
Ire uu I at oortli iiiniuyr Ittrtj tvianisinl lonntla I ia.sterltnx ( leurlo Il"iiie fie bslli (er (rhlch the Pope JP
iv.usenilllKliu'. 1)1. li.lHKini:. llie) tisoe rnld pr.lly AJBV
detr li r ti i li'elnr," Ihe e 'iriest "Unit send 'lifB
ant inoner to II irio 'f Ibi conrie is tiursneil. the lWI'l.ieel'l i.i r. tl I in t'iii I ol votersy whlcn th. ,Bf
ercle.ts llial micu'l.u thuliiili fcwtfooa for the noult of "3k
tho peo le '

t
JBM

A .Viw limili ilfttletifvsl JVeor lit, Tern... V'H
Thu dodlcatlon of tho WnhlntonvIlle Moth- - .,jO

od'idl jilxo.iii hurcb, near Veurit erimn, took pl.c. $B
jesierdny II I of wood .Ojon leet. and was. reeled '?jB
l.rnlt fie 'tars ic 011 the sit" now ocenptsit hjr ths 'fflil
neie vlellmd rn 1 hnrrlilu Mntliaienue and Fourth I Mm
Hi el, Mount (iiin ORd e rold h) Ihe society tn i'.IM
the tnesent ri!il' cm lor jil It wits (hell Inoicl "DiJH
i. it sioi.u to 'i ,r" ntiOe and 1 laced en a plot 1 (il
pround leeel le I 1 .1. I,c J Pootleld. lh. Lav. li V 'A ili lolc) is Ihe I'l'UT BI

5Ili, Jlnckinsin M l.lnt;. JKfi

J'r.q. Ctthermo llucLznnn, .15 rears old, of till
hojtli rfi'i street, Ilrowktyii. In mUslnc. hhehasteen 'jjl
Muyln,' iih Im lmiiler la lnw flrorae CarrolL attkll 'tffll

.lersej mtli'ie ,l rsei (lty, for two weeks lliiThurs "jl
Ut nlnn 1'. ween im Inftht nnd mornlnr she lert th. SfJ
ii" i.' und his roi b. i'l srrn since hh. ownslh.
h. Mtii si ieh s' nit-- ill JlrotkWn Mi. took only ill
uatiireiJ. iti h livr whin she lelt Jersey Oil), 'u

A llitllr'nti. I'ntlrnf Jiiiiid. to Denth. C

r.itili'k Jlcdurl:. 11 patient In ward 17 of Ilelle- - W
rue llnpitat while du'rioui from ptisumonla last rrf f'1
da) nlcbi eludeittliit n irscs and ruthlus to rhe win Si'
li A Jtlrped in th. reoid t illstaiic. uf forty feit ri
Mi. wkull a.is iiiiCljr fractured hy the tall, aud ho died III
on eaturda) nlu l

A Knllrnusl fj, I.oohont Motintnln, ll
CitATTtNoon, liny '.17. Tho Standard Gniine 111

Iliad I'ortmou Pallroad to lh. summit of Look.ut Ik'
Mountain w a- - (Oinplrted at U c clock last siltjbt. and , m
tie 1st ia 11 iik r nam to Lookout Hotel ran up th. W
mountain to l!u 113

- (

i tah it I t f riemiryif Hie Is'e fir Dr K K. iU
rotter lieVIs ileloniie II suicli III Bedford aroriu.. IH
MlllUiiisliarvh iitpod to nerficr 11.. Iirstiiiu. ui
jesterday In ,i. ciiunib Ii Is at tl e r.fht of the prdplt. HI
indlsthew.r'aof tholld.r) lierosrd llroiue Coui.anjr s
of this tity Th. laiAcrauud is of hlatk matU and JI
Ur aJean my 1. it Uttoui nine ftel nlftt, ti

rl


